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I I ATS PtltNIHHKI) 74

- hi' Pour room modern apart
' , h sleeping porch; nieeir turn;
'' .. di ile poaaeselon. OWI l

Uri' inr
tuaiitiful ftirnlohtil new dun.

th refined couple; everything
r Hrn ossge A,"?-".- r.

Vi, rurtilshcd" mill
porch, an j;:smiKiBhtii.

t Lth W room, kitchen-ivat- e

bilh Call Cedar 1(11,

til I' I.- - l' '""r-iwn- i
lit '

i,l artmcnt. Oslge) 6416,

l i.v furnlnhed kitchenette
in.' steam healed, everything

A 1 (lothani Apartments. 116

w l
n' 430 One furnished apart- -

H" , t - tent, first noor.
v its- - Two-room furnish- -

3 ' '''''
MAUL niTly ruruisncn iivr-rnni- n

ivi'.i mill tellable couple; walking

' I', S. Negates.c'''
' well furnished living room,

A LAI"
' floors mil flreplacn finished

r.
I w Ih Prench ilnnra leading In

In v ilit,n no, I dlnlne rnnm
!"' .,' t t married couplo only. Osage
III J

1 ilarag.-- iipartmenn niceiy
ii rea rooms anil bath. 61 N.
..are SIIJ.

, i (ultablii for llireti adults.
4 o'clock or before , 717

w f
N an furnlsTiedrfir ,i modern. Osage 492.

T onr-hnl- f of V"x room" duplex
ctoso in, ISO n il, caro of

not nr. ion nr.NT 17

Shv ' ,,i;HN bungalow. 110"
1. - r 13 No. Llica. unnn"

(CI ' .' JCI7I.

rvn n h hit ronn bungalow, nearly
' vi d floors, modern thrnur.hr.r

d In llroailinoor will
ui insih'e parties. Osagr 662,

iiiii ft I s ' on.' house; rlecm
, f j ami water, f SS Kr month.

I' Ion. tienae Q",
- It li' Ftve"roonis modern, with

, Call US South Olympla.
tun T llrand ntw hou,

l,u f alun-ii-. flPCtrlo llshta. Call
0ic .
PPT Y"' "ll'T Al)l) un.l'r m--

fun iikn'T li otmf ntiJ Ka
mi;, Mile. Imiiipclliitu

J12j. Ucfcrcnci's required.
0.IP'
j'OIt "HUNT hilnftalow.

lli'.l' rrct lulilltlon, to responsible
jiirtv Hent J 100 per month. Call
iijoco 107"

III NT Kourroom apartment. Ail- -
102 II. care of WorW.

Fun IM M Xlnlarn "flvo room cottaK":
t,,d t.i of water. 1S0C f. Victor; JS5.

Oire '1
ZIN B 624 Tllllcriat Kilclltln'n; now

itr, "lrn acvi'ti-rooi- bunirlowi
Wr f"' Mil 1125, jr.ir leaao; co owner
;i II i n Otaiio 4iS9.

fW'i Ii ii iM hoi'iai fur'rrnt. 11C Houth
r mr

KOIl KIIN'T modern cot-Ug- i-

with Rnraso and chlekon
nil frncedy i blocks Houth of

Kendall Mllece. close to ward school,
Call OMiro 7004.
FIVK ltOO.M modiirn Iioiihc torrent.

556 h Qli.ilfpr. rhone Osipe
64SSlrr '5 lSout h I'eorla .

f'1'Tt lli:NTTwo" unfurnlahrd rooma!
: B mill Phono Oaaaa IHO-I-

FOIt liouee, with ca- -
rue 1 fruit 'reea, 1100 per month,'' al 8 MqpcU.

ri'H Ith.S i Thrri-riio- m duplex. 1'rlaco
AiiUMnn. not mo.lern; cood well water;

lit minlh Oaaca 74J

IIOl (i:H FltHMHIIKD 1

partly modern, eloctrlo
llKht In garage. 2.1 X. Xanthtm,

WAN'fi'P- I'ouplo to har nicely furn-Ish-

houe with lady owner. Cedar
l'2 1(91 B. Pecond,
r"H 11KNT -- ino,lern bunicalow.

'ompifleiy furnlihed; cloao In; on ear
line ami pavement. 1125 monthly. Oaace
(H
Til II ):' furnlihed rnnma In duplex; no

ihil tren 0.Ke KCC,

SKHVANT quartern In exchnnire for
laundry work. 1403 South Ilos- -

Uin
mil-IllT-

.NT

A two-roo- furnUlicd home.
Initilr.' at 60i N, Ilouhler.

Sfp'I.I.V furnuhed l.Toin modern hniiaxi
' 'e In. 919 H, Cincinnati. Call Osage

lf.7

"''''TIT''-- ANI flKKK IIOOM 79
'oir'lii:ST I,rK yard and office m

c iri r of I'ourth and lloulder. J. Klln- -

nr Jll 8 ItorkfoM, l'lione Cedar 4a3.
I H"i M firnleheit houae; irooil Mater.

l'h nn (i4i;e 2SS0.
K'llt IlKNT TwiiToom houae. furntuhed
fi'r igh, hr,uakeepInB; also garage; 3&
pr ni n'!i l.ln So. gulncy.

IIOOM nunaalnw, one room reierved.
I'h (.'.aife 7fil0 between 2 and 4 K. m.

PIT V' 1 HUT AIJDH underl"-"A-.
I'tdt m "I'itt'of KriTun.t floor office.

4 I Third Phone Oo 6ISS.
FuH I.arae'yard .ind office on

corner uf Koiirth nnd lloulder. J. Kiln.
n'J. 119 " Itockford. Phon Cedar 4S3.
S.MM.I. oi'fK H furnlnheil." :il, tClloa.
S" W I nt or e. Phonn t'cdar !0S
HAVJ TWo'oHlceH l'n .Miiyo"IfidBM

completely furtilHheil. Will rent
ono or two desks, with telephone
and iitini siuplile service! or share
Bpace and expense equally with

Indlvliluul. I'. O. llox G29,
Omrc S37H.
rVO OITICK ItOOMS for rent";

"outh exposure, suituble for doc-
tor, rt.ii entail) or oil man. Apply
rpnm 7 over Lyon's Shoe Store,

ffice room for rent: In Iowa
s.-- Tulna Security Co., 432

low p lc
'"H IlKNT -- Two office rnoma; aouthpei r kooiI location; apply Itoom 7,

r It m shoe store.
WANTKII Tti" ItF.NT

"" II
l.o In m h to anyone rentlnc a 2. 3 or 1.

niariinent to party with a ilyur must be inotlern and coela ' P O. Doa 1301. clvlns pricer 1

CM ! 1 It'll ItOOll tln- - IIH.H
1 '.C .1.1..I ..n.l tf.l.. ....I.. ,1,1

jp - mm. imiii, nii'i) ultra

WNTit TO HUNT by Jan. I. four or' m bouie. Call (I. 1 llrantley,
Sii ' WrM litflce.
COl IM.K wlhhes to sliaro

bumni. w, nicely furnluhed in mai-

l ''' with married couple. Os.ikc
k ' 1344 x. Mnln.

ii , ' To Illl.N'T ifachelor
cii iJaaii7S.

N'lcelv fttrnlkheil unarlnient
m for youne couple by January

U' H care af World.

A pur r ,i,.room furnlhed
, ' . Uccember 10th. .Maple Kids

u n rile pfeferred. Cedar 111.

Wan, i,"tu" TtKNT-'aTi- 'a "rSom "ThluTe.
i furniture, inuit be clone In.

' I'mt
REAL ESTATE FOR SaIle'

", .M'ltKAiu: roit .sai.k m', SAl I 3 acres, located 7 miles from
11.5 per month royalty, all Ian. I

Pino urr paveu road, price
I'h Om SUA

5 A'1' Ai nilS '2'b(iO--T- hii "beslacreag"
;n market for this prlre. edge or

;'tLwl" enue. fenced chicken tight,
: d.vidid and sold separately for a
f;'"t. This will please and la your

n Cclar3IOor Osage 71107.
" 'LB Hve acres, "cose In. a" bar-ii-

K wken at once, or will sell half,
'tics 13 noo, terms. J. K. Archer, It. rt.

llox t,Tu!sa. Okla,

ArnilH 24 MILKS FHOM CITT
" "l,'h land; on public road; oil

iij about io per month, price 14,760;
i .i..- - u riuaa 4101.

AM) JEFF LESS IS Til TS
da-w-

it, Bow V li fiftv )lr didm't ski I I I I
"

0INft r CAN V -- AMD NOT A 1 N ' J -
sex hiaa --re cot h, ZJ I cWr Mopr'.

i f r i i f i i i i i ;v l i iiii Ji . i i i ri a

i 5 I .- --! l ! :

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
IH)I si'.'s inn sTh ,

POH SAI.K lve-room modern houMj on
Pavement, baerment. ir.iraite; well- on

Admiral aide; 15.000. about II, ',00 it 12.000
will handle. Adilreea ovrnrr, Una 1310.
Hnmlny Okla,
KLMINACU; 7r500T"br7id now "fUe-roo-

and hrcakfant room btinaalow, oalc
floora, built In cablneia. lM."inrnls full
hlrh lot, on pavement. In highly reatrlct-r- j

addition. I,M rnh, balance Me per
lumlli. Call Cedar 12l.
siil'TII SlUl: KiirnaVe' heat. In tho lion

block, nine-roo- twn.ntory for 112. 000
with lory kiioiI lerma. brrakfaat r iomalceplmr porch, ineement, Kirnnc; hlnh.
full nil- - lot, oak flopr throliehoiit; toilet
dnwnetalra; bath upntalr, MvIiik mum
arroaa front. mut aell uccounl of lcknea.fail Oaairw Hint.

K.AST KIION'T South aide; 11,600;
ntul room bunirnlow;

heavy oak floora all through; nlc bath
with bane tub and pedestal lavatory;
three lame beiirnoma all on south, built-I- n

cablneta and bookcases, nhlte ennnel
woodwork, perfect condition all throucli.
full lot. near llurate Mann school. Call
Cerlar 12I.
I1IIANI) NU'W. H.I01. buns'a'fow

wih breakfast mom In ml.Utlnn: nil
floors all through, overy hull t tn feature:
nle mantel, larice bisenient; rnuched for
furnace, itarane nnd drle, on hleh fullsue lot In hli:lilv restricted residence dis-
trict; 12,600 caih will handle. Call Osuice
Mil.
KOIl SAI.Il six or seven room newbun-cntnti- r

at 1200 .Nr. Cheyenne; oak floor-Ins-

bullt-l- n features, a complete home,
basement; Karaite for price and tertm
call owner, 16 S. Itoston.
Il.ono CASH puis youn possessTon of

five-roo- mn.lern home with mantel,
oak floors; billlt-ll- l features; situated on
south side near Horace Mann school. Call
Osae U.M.

LIST your property with the Sltehy IteaHv
Co.; wo sell nil kin, la of rcnl estate.

Call Osagn llll, Office 620 Mayo llldar.
I.KSM THAN HUNT A fine lllllcreat bum

galow; six rooms an,l breakfast room,
oak floors, garage and drive; ran b
bought for mall cash pament and
monthly payment, which la lesa than the
house la rented for; this payment Includea
all Interest, too; why pay rent when you
can own our own homo with a small
monthly payment? If you wish to see
this, call Mr. Morgan, Cedar 46, With
l.ee f, Urown,
riVII-llbo.- Tnodern. good neighborhood:

on paving, will take vacant lot or car
In trado with small rash payment; bar-gai-

Call Hoop Iteally Co. Osage 2200.
j:,000 CASH llrlrk In;

paving and sewer paid outi newly dec-
orated; close tn car line; 6,000. balance
easy. Upon Ttealty Co. Osage 2200.
12.600 "CASH Just ro'inple'ted. rdx "rooms

and breakfas'. room; basement and ga-
rage; mnple floors; rorner lot. close In on
paving; beautiful home for 111.000; easy
payments. Hoop Co. Osage 2200.

NUW lll'NOAI.OW; Immediate possession:
most desirable section south side; flvo

rnoma and rreakfaat room; hardwood
floors throughout: tile hath, 11,260 rash,
balance easy, . Price 11,760. Itoop Realty
Co, Osago JJtiO.

Wn HAVK. IT. and ou can't h-- H It. a
flvo-roo- modern bungalow, wltii oak

floors: breakfast room; well built nnd
convenlr.ntlv arranged. Walt, that's not
all, full, level, corner lot; one blicl; of
school and two blorks of car llr.i. All
for ir.onn, with 1600 cash and a vrv
reasonable monthly psvnient. W'a mv
you can't beat It and If you will give ;is
a chance we will prove It. Call (Jordan

Cedar777or Osagn J". 47.

VOU DON'T" MAVI-- tiriiKVe " ths'mon'ey
In the world, to buy this houso. Ail

you need Is a desire to savo ivhat
are now paying In rent. 1160 rash, bal-
ance like rent puts you In pomii.ti if
a four-roo- modern cottage In r. gnu! lo-

cation. In n good neighborhood, aid sur-
rounded by good homes. Call own r,
Osage I'!, 6.
19,500." HPNOALOW overlooking Ilroad

lnoor: six rooms, breakfast room; tllo
bathi oak floors; Ivory finish; Kronen
doors; bookcases, mantel, three bedrooms,
basement ono-ea- r garage, on paving; rents
for 1100 per month; terms. Osage H636,
Osage 2117.

DISCOVKIIUI), a real bargain: don't take
our word, sie It for Yourself, n dandy

five-roo- hungajpw, full east front lot;
good well of water, chicken house. If you
want n home, this Is Just the plnce you
are looking for, only 11,(00 with 1600
cash. Don't overlook this, but call Osage
43U
I.lhTKN TO" THIS In huing a home yuu

want an agreeable place tn live and a
place that has a gooi' "jture. that Is why
we take pleaaure In offering this, brcause
It Is an attrartltH home, in a good ad-
dition surrounded by high-clas- s additions
and a location that will be In tho lime,
light for years: new anil alrlctly mndarn;
south slilo. for 17.600, with 11.600 rash.
Immmedlate possession, Call Osage 191,

MllVK IN TOMOIllloV' and sia"rt Paying
rent to yourself; Just as long a you

stay In Tulsa you will have to pay for a
place to live and i una an Just as easily
save money for yourself as smueono else.
A dandy new four-roo- cottage, nicely
decorated, well bulltsand rnnvenlently

for 13,060, with IC60 cash and ICO
per month. Cull Osage 401.

SPKCIAI. T Kit MS
1600 CASH

We have a dandy new five. room
and breakfast room modern

with hardwood floors on
60x110 lot for 1500 down and tha
balance like rent. Thls.home also
has a nice mantel and beautiful
decorations and fixtures every
known bullt-l- feature It la on
pavement and ci.a lo car Una
and Jitney. Shown by appoint-
ment only Call Osago (111 or
Osage 1117-- J

VI.NKH INVESTMENT CO.

KOIl SAI.K Klve-roo- modern bungalow.
sleeping porch, garage, on pavement,

corner, 1 6 500.. 1100 cash, terms. Osage
J I

Tl i: A liTl' Kl"ve- - room bungalow, oalc
floors: ,l oak finish: b'rench doors.

hrenkfast room, tile bith: bullt-l- fea
tures, beautiful mantel, nasemc.it, com-

bination furnace; two-ca- r raraget asbestos
shingles, on paving overlooking llrnad-moo- r

Prlre 1 1 4 . 0 0 0 . terms, Osage 1636
or Ossge 2147. ...
CI.OSI; IN. SOUTH Sinu corner al a

bargain, 'hole location, has gosd, very
attractive modern two story, right-roo-

resldencei oak floors, exlra toilet and lav.
atury downstairs. Phone W. J. Henry.
Osage slTWO'HToitV residence ""sou"lh""slde"."thro

rooms down, two and baih up, Ivory
finish, oak floors; vory large basement
cistern, full lot, I,6(i0 cash handles,
Price I ,000 Osage 91 W J Henry,
tiCTHTlTK, H It t60 two. story eight-roo-

house garage, lot (0I40, A
cou! buy In tLU 'n" Osago 101,

TULSA DAILY WORLD, MONDAY, DECEMBER , 1020.

MUTT OFFER THAX ASKED JEFF'S SYSTEM.

loiPeNbeR. vrrrrf.riiCllI

AtWAVjl Stfft VZZ--L T,.U '...fcM?J-"'r- ?l

hingafow;rln"n

UradyConipajiy.

fiirjiarllculas.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
IIOI'.HIM 1(111 MAI.K M

II oon CA-- II .ix r.mm bungilow, "oak
floora lianlil liullt lit features, sleep.

Ine p rrb on pavm,.it and the best
street i.n i si s:d, blink of car line, high
level lo: r, '. o balsme leas than rent,usage 171? .1 ,. i.e.nmon Ileal KstaleCo ;nj K,.(Url liuldg
IlKVVKIt N' Plve. room burgalowoak

floors lliroiirt.cHt . V,.ry e'eguirdepurations nm! tlahr fist ' in,,,,,.- -
bnsement, garage, a imrgsln onlv v .no
Cash U.OOO. balance l0 per month O a i
V2nr,

NOTICi: If you have property "fiir sale
nr trade for car and same cash or good

farm, rail Kmlih A Wallace. 1: llynum
llldg (),ise 7S39.
NUW" 1'IVt: IIOI1.M" bunglToiv?" Vast side;

1 1, 'CO. 11 000 rash balance verv i say.
llest fer nil north side o lll lniini bun.
galniv IS 0. Dllbeik Iteal'y Co, 421 S

uritv-- llldg Call Uadus Cidar 1611.
A" VKIlV "

ATTItACTI VII "
built Ibis veat bv givner. only

13.260, wllh ItO'i rash. Dllbeik Iteally
Co. 421 Security llldg Call' McNecly.
Cedar 1811.
1300 CASH pavnient buys bungaluw at Vern sfsMon, five cent fare
cheap gss and eleririrtiy lot Is extra
large, Prr only II i00 bilanee on esy
monthly paymenla. T M Hollymnn Co,
Phone jTedar US!
POIl HAI.'K I1V 11'VVKIt ' West "side."" sir.

room duplex, within two blocks of all
ear lines to city Ostge 7316
A NUW'ltPNOAlilW IIOMU. sloim" and

ali.cco wih a red ill" roof Italian villa
sle. located In Mission mils. Country
Club's finest residence district, has n
south fronr with lot 117x204 fee'; eight
rooms finished In mahogany. Ivory and
enamel; large living room, dining room
an$ breakfast room, threw bedrooms
south exposure- kitchen two tiled baths,
large sleeping room llpslapa; large clos.
ets, three-ca- r rirage, fri u rellar large
remented vapor or vacuum heat.
Ilargaln ut 145.000, Wrltn David N", Pln-ge- r

1120 Drury I.anc. Mlsrlnn Hills, Kan-
sas city, Missouri.
KOIl SAI.K New modem bungalow; Ken-dal- l.

I'honeOsage 2099-I-

OH MINI
Look at this, more than 20 per cent In-

come on this Investment; lot 160x140; oc-

cupied by tlitoo duplexes, one five-roo-

cottage, also two apnrtment houses; ono
of rooms each, bath for

each upartment; the other four apart-
ments are three rooms each: all In fine
condition and all smi.dern, Prlco 135,000,
terms. Osago H6J6, Osage 2147.
POIl SAI.K Three. room house; screened'.

In porches, largo lot; fruit elegant:
well: 1100 villi handle this, balancn of
11.600 like tent. 411-1- 2 Security llldg,
Osage 4496.
FOItSAI.K by owner, bungalow; garage;

servant quarters: all modern; In llrnad-moo- r,

terms given. Phono Oaage 3731.
PTiltcTlTi t7rse II ni" w""iiniil ur nhomV , 2 21

South Owasso. Mr. Mc.N'eal, Osage "672
or 9016, Act nulrkly,
NUW I'll V .MAP ready for delivery. Call

Ossge 1611. 122 West Third St. W.
Swart.
KOIt SAI.K Ilargaln. four .Ma 60x140.

with one 6 room bungmow and ono
ordinary house at Sanl Springs.
For quick sile sale, 13.000. Call Osage
C976.

fil'Y I'lloM MWNKlT-- new"
modern bungalow with breakfast room,

hardwood floora, bullt-l- kitchen catlnet
and dandy decorations and fixtures. My
home Is on a full size lot on pavement
Price (7(00, with 1600 cash llalanir to
sull Hsage74J7 J or Osage 6 1 IJ
rOlf'HAI.K flYOW"NUlt'SIx-roo- "du-

plex, modern house, valued lit 16.000;
will sell for It. 000 cash Call Cedar 212.

UK A f. KSTATK
The ji. c .Inpllng Company

OSAOK 7I4

NKWPOItT SOUTH 11.500 cash, east
front, alx room bungalow, breakfast

room and refrigerator loom In addition,
oak floora all through, tile bath, bare tub:
bullt-l- n features; large basement, roughed
for furnace garage and solid drive, full
lie lot. Call Owner. Osage 79C.

WUHT SIHK Seven-roo- modern rottag",
east front, on rar line, walking dlstanra.

natural shade Prlre ooo. 11.000 down
llalff .. Sons, Phono Osago 3. Itoom
4, 20-- South Main
AUM1HAI. M'N("iAl.ovv -- riveVroom mod.

ern, large living room, paving paid nut,
close In, plenty closets. Price 16.260.
15,000 cnah llalff A-- Sons Phone Osage
USD, llnom 4. 2024 Soutli Main.
KAhT Ht'TlNKTT Attractive" 6 mom bun-

galow, nicely decorated, garage, i Iomi

In srhool, rlosa to town Price Is cheap.
16,600. J2 000 down, llelff X. Sons Phone
Osage f.536. .
KAST "sTlll; Classy bungaluw.

comer lot; fine well water, oak floors,
cement porch nice decorations, best dis-

trict. Pllce 7 (,r,0. IS HIO ilon. llalff
Sons Phone Osige 6536
Foil SALI'f -- Vlir-room modern bungalow,

garage; full alio east front lot on pav- -

ng, block of school anil car line, mr
aak ..a ....... ...... I . tl r.nl CallIIVV, I1.IBU I'U.II.I'SIHSII' ,,n.
Kstey Oeare 62.

imi

KOIl SAI.K Close In, north side, new
modern bungalow. Krenrh doors.

basement: blorle uf erhnoij for 15.500. 1500
easily 150 per month rlltey oajr 52.

Pillt bungiilowr good
lonvenlent lu srhool and car line

for I 750. I20i) rash. 30 per month. Call
Kstey, Osngv 62

HOl'I.DKH. s7 1516 -l- leauilftil furnished
room; also garag- -r phone Osage j!096

SOO OASlf Flce room modern bungalow,
oak ploors, corner lot; price 16.100.

Osago 0I .
KIVK-IIOO- house", ftoo'eash, small pay-

ment. .1. A. llrown, 6104 Hu. Main.
Phone Cedar 14l.
HAVK a"buyer for 6 or modern

house, north or aoulh side. II tOO rash
and liberal jjayments PhiineCedar 1IU.
CIJSK Hlllerest. plastrrril

bungalow: well barn, fenced, sewer.
100x140 fret, corner block of tar line,
16,600, 1 50 T J I'helan Osage 4CI2

KAST -- Walking distance, good 6.
room, modem bungilow, electricity,

mantel: 2 flnlslmd room apartments In
nt I',. son. II 260 cash. T. J.

PhelaiL Ossge 46!.
KAST SIIiK Very ilose" In. Immediate

possession, modern bungsl ihi
fine well, 60x1(0; rorner lot: room for
two more houses, s,e It today. 11.000,
11 260 rash T. 3. Phelan, Osage(H2.

"
MAIN HOUTH l 600 modern

bungalow, furnace heat, basement, ga-
rage, drive, Ideal apartment site. Osage

01

ill'PLKX roiir"room modern; good lota.
Hon, price 16.260 Terms 0L

lT.600 CASH Vroom modern giingalow.
garage, cast front Price 16.000. Osage

01

CLOSU" IN southwest side 17 3- 11,000
i ash, balanm 76 per month Including

Interest beautiful 6 , room I ungal w a I

hardwood floora ni rly il "r I large
basement owner ' ut of tew a n
two days, possession Dec, li Usage 7(6
or (o;c.

REALESTATE FOR SALK
IKit'SKS I'llll HAI.lt So

NllIITII HIIiK ll.r.00 u.'i i.rl e Is noi
ft rnnm moileiti bungalow. iiardMond

Honrs Ihrnughnut. Plbcd to sell, ('sag!
601.

I'Ull HA 1,10 A new house.
with liillhi (nun, at emner of

Tenth and 'iniilen In .

$.,700, SOIne Il'IIIlM Inquire ut
House.
'"TVL-'-

"' t'll'T ADDS und..r 61

SOtTII SIHI'". I'loif in 6- - miiii
buiiKuloW. piuih, basi

menu cistern, Kanme. Soe owni r
til S. tlillhrle. l'lione Omurr rtaf.,.
likll IKiT "Pflced" "for Immedlste aale,

six large rooms, nicely iirrnnged.
mantel, rtrlclly modern on the

paving, two blocks tit the Washington
schon', an attrt.rtlvo home surrounded by
attractive homes ou.y 17,600. 'villi 11.600
cash t'all Ossge 491,
S'luP, LOOK. I.1SI KN-"-- havo the

earth for asle and all ur want to do la
e you h little patch of It. Just u iiiartracre In a coming location aril leal close

III. for 1H0 with 26 and 110 pei
month, better than a bank at ootit be.
cause old mother tarlh nevn falls. Call
Osage 491.
MOIlNfNU.siilK district biing'ahiw"""f.)r

sale by owner, 6 large rooms and break-fas- t
room, very attractive Interior. tnn.

ern ct;iilpment large basement, gatege
immediate possession, Prlco o,A00, task
12 80O. Cedar IK!

LOIS on HAL-
M-

afi
Pint SAI.K-- - Large "corner lot on Admiral

I, olili v at, I in Kast lllchlatid mlditioo
by out-n- f town parly, very desirable build
Ing alir. Call Osage C0i,5 for further In
formation, exrept Sitrtday.
Poll H".rLHdie"auiltur"hiVTi"'"e;'s"t "front

lot; nn north side. Call Ossge 9103,
after evenings.
I'AVKI) Inf. "easl side: pavlngali "paid

riullj'; 1315 cash, balance 1133, terms,
Osage 1176

l.UT I OH SAI.i: or trade; C4li
. llnrtou.

1. ' AMIS" AMI PA It M
" L"NT" t

TlVlPsANTA PK haa built "a nea- branch
railway lln- - thmugh the south plains

region of Weal Texas. A new farming
and livestock region with new towns Is
bring npened up. This territory already
Is partly occupied by a good class of
settlera and crop possibilities proven by
actual experitnce. Here you can profit
ably raise cotton, corn, sorghmns and
fruit. 11 Is an Ideal livestock and dairy
country. Low prices for untllled lands
nnd very easy terms. .Move In early and
tako first pieic Write today for free I-

llustrated folder. T. C. Spearman, 20
Santa IV llldg., lllythc Texas.

A ItKAL OPPOHTttNtTr.
Call you to Antrim and Kalkaska coun
ties, .turn, uaiso nig crops on our hard
wood lands, CK-e- to markets schools It.
11 Only 116 to 1(5 per acre Kasy terms.
We help settler Wrlio for big free book-
let SwiKart Land Co.. rirsl Nat l
Hank llldg Chicago, 111.

SllllltASKA
Poll "s .CT"h"-No"- ri h w re t "Neh fa ska 7 "u rfi r rT

gatfd reiiified seed Triumphs I: cut
Karly Ohlos, table and seed, 11.60, car
lots Wlckham llerry Parni, Salem, ,S'- -

brHska,
" viiii.TSia "

IIOMKHUKkUHH -- Mini for't'lrglnla farm
list. DeplL 2(5, Kmporla, .

" """ILI.IMHH
MISSOIJIII 15 down ant" 16 monthly

buys (0 acres truck and poultry land
near town. Southern Missouri, price 12(0;
send for bargain list, llox 35, Mont Ver-
non'""Ulj s

KA.NSAH
POIl SAI.K 30 arrsa In center Vf' WUhftx

Kansas, the safest and best Investlninl
In the best and fastest trowing city In
Karsas. Charles Payna, owner. 301 tiyca
mun, Wichita.. .. Kansas. -

AlKA?lSAH-
-

IKi.MKH In the Ozarks for everyonu.
f)ii:hnrd, berry, dairy, poultry and

Ki'alu farmti. Klllott Lund Co., r.

Ark.

AIlKANSAS 1'AItM with a
0 acres, seven miles from llerryvllle,

V. W. Arkansas, a modern lit-
tle city of somtt 3.600 happy well and
well fed people, on the. Missouri and North
Arkansas railroad this farm Is on the
new highway, It hua two dally malls, ono
mite from srhool and church, 300 yards
frum closest nelgltair, mile
wnothrr. several In one mile, this entire
40 la free from ledgerock. It la the very
best of ft lilt and vegetable land, It will
grow alfalfa, corn, clover or anything
grown In this country; It has new three-roo-

ftamt houso, sn.alt barn. It has fine
spring near dour, highway pass tn 60
fert of the door, II has 20 acrea or lliero
ehnllls of level vallrv land, very tleh. the
remainder of the land Is rolling, there Is
some 26 acrea cleared, tho rest of the
land Is In timber, white and red oak, this
farm Is In the free slock range: It la near
the deep nil test now drilling can sell
tease on It for 12 per aero cash, It Is
not leased , Oils farm hsa a 1500 borrow,
ed money mortgage on It that must tie
paid by January in 1921. Now read care,
fully I will sell this farm with perfect
abstract tllla. Immediate possession, good
team of brood and work mares, sound and
gentle that will bring colla In spring. Is
head of hogs, inw and calf, 30 hena.
wagon and harness, plow and harrow
all for 11. 000. nn Irrms of It 00 rash, 1100
lo suit tho purchaser, I will pay off the
mortgage out of the (600 and you will
owe me the lion and own tho farm and
all the personal property mentioned, or
I will tu en I960 rash for all mentioned,
I must sell, no trades unentered Now
this Is exactly as represented ri every
way oxpeet to find It a i. ftrferene Ptrrt
National Hank of llerryvllle. or any
county officer In Carrol county. If ynn
rnme to see It, wlro me when you start
Mr. H T. Itoss, llrtnVllle, Ark, it.".
Hni 91.

llll Al'lll: npple i.ribard. 14 years, II- -

room residence, one mile from town;
llenmn county W. II Miller. Waverly
Missouri,

OKLAHOMA "'. 7,1
ATTUACTIvU "ill-ser- e valley f'"rmr"90

acres In ultlvatlnn. plenty nf fr,
range and excellent water, good slock
proposition bouse barn, etr., family or-

chard.. Call Osage 602,aflerslx.
rioilij-Uui- "k

and dalry'fann , lafge'barn
and shed, orchard, underlet I a 'h ma.,

six rill'rs northeast of Tulsa. CO acres, or
will sell psrl Call owner, Osage Sill.
20 a"ciIJM of fine "farming land near Hart-

lesvllle. okla , with oil prospiris, thru
producing wells on adiolnlng 40 in lha
northwest, one producing well on adjoin-
ing 10 on nnrb now- i)ri,.ng or, the eas
'ash price 11261- - Osage 6636. Osage

2117
10 At I I i tn i lehoina I ,i In

rer rbx s x oon 13 s f f
10 whe i t v,n .nd t"t "i hr I 0

acre. 11 li'and, Owner, .Mgcre, Okla.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
, 1..VM1S IMI I'MtMH ('Oil Mtl.l. 17

AUK H is
Pull SMC !n ,,e 'Irsl Alkansas

Iver l.io' ,.n IIUI,y pnie.l roi,l.
n'l in co'.tn iiioo i about H acres,
all air.-iir- t.tod fii,r .rte of fair improve
nmnle "0 ,i,i.s in wheal I , si buv In
Tulsa iuiil for l? ptr
toriiis nnd linloi.ill U" p i See ll'l.s
i,. urani. 611 ur it llldg l'lione osnge

l rti.
Mv.aOI III

il7.ltK fruit pooltr far-ts- , rotlage.
spilng town tbse, sti.slt month-

ly paymenls 'lle.liel Land l t
111. i H.I xti... ....t

n"Al'HUV, ibne lollee town, good'roadsl
rlose to ind s bo,,l fair nil- -

I lovements. plenty wsloi 4'i culilialloll'
priced tn sell. 1 2 I no. 1 101 istli balance,
itoo.l terina II I llodglns Msls. Mo.

NUW MI'.Ml O

Nlfw MliXlni llANi'll comprising 17 l"0
licrr-s- frre ed ml ( loss feme! splendid

water, grass nod shelter. Pilre lv per
sere, very llhetai tern. a ' U Mi'l llllllls.
P O. llox 721 roil Texas
"""thacivAiii: and iniii SI HIAI. S1

14 ii AtMlKS TKACICAtll-- : anil n

properly. I'tiie level
tract oil In waielioiise ills-Irle- t,

(nnd H'lid, eaay of iieeess. p'or
pllre find terms phone Okiki' 'Jlilll,
W. J. I (em y. Also ollHT IriieKaue
proiiei ty.
.M'llK TIIM'T on Sapulpa Intermbsn on

easy lenoi. tall 6196 (11 1! Sr- -

urltv llldg (ariipbeii-lirrr-

REAL ESTATE
Two-STon- y south sum:

$9,000
Terms

Think nf II, nn elirht-ron- two-stor- y

house on the small side In one
of the nicest residential sections In
town: UvIiik room across front wllh
mantel, sun room, dlnlni; room,
kitchen, four bedrooms, bath with
base tub, Kond basement with sta-
tionary lauiujry tubs, solid drive and
kiiiuki.

ADAMS .1-- WALK..K.
320 Kennedy lltdK. Cedar 800,

Have You
$1,000 CASH?

W'a linve what you want
liuniralow: mil: floors, mantel; nh
tnillt'ln features; sleeplni; porch:
hte-- Inrire lot nn pavement, one
block from car line; the best loca-
tion; owner lenvlni; elly. I'rlee,
fO.'JMI; balance to suit. Usage 11792.
202 Security llldif.
I. I.. UI.MMOX HHAIs KHTATK CO.

Owner Lcnvin,r Miiftt Sell
A dandy almost new

bungalow; modern, with mantel.
Priced rlKht. Can bo hnndled with
$1,000 cash. Will take diamonds,
liberty bonds at faee value, or a lot
nn pint payment, balance easy. Call

or

$3,000 CASH

IsarKc well built liuntralow nn
south side lu Mornlnitslde. I'ull si.e
lot, KitiaRi. b.iHemunt, larKn llvlnc
room across front of house, fine
shade trees. Kor appointment call
II. J. Currier, with

TKRWILLKGER & TRUSTY

Osace CI2-D,ri2-

NORTH CHEYENNE

Kast front, modern LunKa-lo-

1,'araKe a teal hoinn.

Priced to sell tS.fiOO; 12,000 cash,

balance, arranged. Vou miint act

quick. Kor appointment call 7S63 or

.088.

218-1- 9 Security IlldK,

MAPLE RIDGE

Well built frame house wllh

grounds well landscaped, lOOxltO,

and (,'araije and servant tluarlers
Center hall plan, extra larue rooms,

very complctu equipment Includy,'
combination furnace, cistern, first

floor lavatory, 'metal weather strip-ilm- :,

IntcruiminunlvallfiK phone,

clolhefc chillc,

DAN J. DAVIHHOX.

OsilKC 17.0. JMlavi' ISldB.

REAL ESTATE

LOT FOR SALK
IrviiiR Pliice; fiOxMO.

Phone OaiiKo S 1 1 11.

NORTH RIDE lUJNGALOW

ONLY $7,n0()
Neurly new; five rooms, bteiikfast

room; east exposllie, HvllIK loom
ncrosH flout, onk floora tliroilKhoul,
coiner lot, el.issy uttraetlve
inittilel, tile li.ilh, every feature built
III, b.isement, plenty of eloaels. I'llll,
$7,000, $3,000 cash, balance $70 per
mouth.

HALFF & SONS
Pliouii Osaitc . .. 3 r, , 3.

llnom I, 202 ',4 South .Main.

FURNACE HEAT

$l,r.00 tiihIi mill the balance at $Sf,

l"r month will buy this five-roo-

modern huiicalovv with bieitkfasl
room, It 1uis while onk flouts
throughout, on a full slr.n lot in n h.
stllcted lytithhnrhooil nn the pave-nii-ii- t.

Don't you think this In worth
luVcntlgtillim?

ADAMS

320 Kennedy lllilK. Cedar 900

HILLCREST
$000 cnili, balance nrratiKed five-roo- m

modern; Immediate possession;
onk floors, bullt-l- n features, break
fast room, nice mantel and electric
"x Hi its. A brniillful lining. Phone
now, (mu or ii'iaj,

vadox ixvi:st.mi:nt co,

MX. 19 Security 1)1(1)7.

SOUTH SIDE
1746 SOUTH MAIN

Dandy n liutiKalow, oak
flours, enamel finish, fancy brick
mantel, full basement, KariiKc and
paved alley Corner lot. Price Is
rlk'hl. Call Mr. DoukIons, Immediate
possi'sslon,

YADON INVESTMENT
COMPANY

218-1- 9 Security llldif.
Phono Osaije 0088-786- 3

KXCIsUSIVK AOK.NTH

Beautiful New Bungalow
Choice District

Has six handsoiuu rooms nnd
breakfast room. The decointlons
are extra uoo'l, hlKh east expomre
The arrangement will surely please
flenulne hardwood floors throiichoul
Many bulll-l- n features. It.moment,
Karaite. Call for appointment .ind wi
will be pleased to show this ptopor-ty- .

Prlre, $9,200; $3,000 down, bal-
ance easy ti mis.

HALiKK SOXS
Phones Os.ilfu 663fi, Os.iki 3.
Itoom t, 202 H South Main.

STONEBRAKER HEIGHTS

$9,500
I am exclusive agent for 216 West

Sixteenth street. Has five rooms and
sleeping porch, basement' K.'ir iCe anil
servant quarlers. It will not require
a kitat amount of (anil tn handln.'

alarii e by the month.

S. II. HOOK Kit, Heal Cstnte.

331 Central Xatlonal Hank,

Cedar 1009 Owimi 7027.

GOOD BUYS
A (rood modern resi-
dence located nn corner lot, elont in,
south side, fine shade, kumko and
servant quarters, fine location for
hh'h class apartment Properly will
enhance In value every year. Prlco
12 4.000. some terms.
Xew hluh class modern,

buiKalOA' loeatrd In hlh
nluss rrden'e district. Will .con-
sider a isood rar as part payment.
(lood modern bururalow
elnao in. houlh Cln'-lunat- avenue,
llnsenient, (janine and servant quur-lers- .

Price $15,000,
Cliise In vacant lot on paved street,
Sewer pa'd out. Price, $2,500,

Terwilleger & Trusty
uiuisTons

1001.01! Moyn Hide
l't-r- nu (Jh-iB-u CI92-5S2- S

Iff Hud Fisher.

. 7

REAL ESTATE

partlctilalH

11

REAL

NORTH DENVER
.$(8,250

Xew btltmnlow on a firm full
slue corner lot. nn Inipertlon of this
prolierlv will pliive tlint ttlla la ono
of tin best buys In thin pirt of tb-- i

cllv Lots of features. Iart;ej
eltise'.s, Kiind ilreoratlons and fix-
tures, heavy oak floors This prop-
erty be handled $l,00
ami the balance lo suit tho

Ci ROTKOP-SEA- M AN

SOIYIh, GOOD BUYS
$r3,000 l.xtrn nice huiiKalow; modctn every way; cootl locAtlnn.

$ l,2fi0 cash, balanee $.10 ptr month.
H, Mio l.xtia biiKe duplex, new; la rue closets, nice bath, well nrrnnKrd.

I7f.il cash, h.ttaiii'c to suit.
$1,000 i:nnh -- I I l'.l H Quaker. Here Is an bunrtalnw; Htorm

aheeti'd, iinrare, servants' iiintter .$9,000, lust of terms, (Kxoluslve
.igent.)

$700 Cash- - llaliinee es; ivlimmt new Osroom huiiKalow; flno drcornllonsl
Kiind lot ..ml location. Ilarfitilll, $4, SCO,

O. U. WILLIAMS
ui:ai.

.09 ItOltl.N'SOX Itl.lKI.

bullt-l- n

pur-el- m

SOUTH SIDE BUNGALOW $5,500

On the siiulli nlile In lloraeii Mann Si hoot district: ftvn rooms nnd sleep- -
In poioli; double floors; ihorou.ihly modern; Kara no with room cnouRh
for a 1, Hindis' loom. This l absolutely the best buy In Tulsa, for either
an luxcstmt'iit or a peiiuiue little home, This property can on
Kooil terms, or tun a nil

CDDAll 292

can for

nor.

WIJ AHi: Till: KXCUUHIVH AOKNTB. '

231

204 Kennedy Hldi;. Omsn 12)1

SIDE BARGAIN

0 Rooma
Close-l- n home. This house Inn

five bedrooms and sleeplnK
Ideal for siilileaslniT rooms and let
this home pay for Itself. Iire con-eie- le

bnsement nnd two-ca- r Karaite.
I'llll Mm lot. I'nr call
II. J. Curlier, with

Ti:nwiLi,r,ni:u & tiutht.
t)saK 4,

kstatij.
OHAOIO 8124

appoiiitmeni to, aco can us louay.

610 H SOUTH MAIN BTIUCKT.

rHONB, OSAQB 16flt

PARK

Cedar 380

LOTS PRICED THE MARKET

New houses beltiK conslructed In these blocks. More building actlvltj
than any oilier part of town. Xovv li the tlmu to buy.

Kasi 19 feet or lots 0 and block 2, addition. Kor Immcdt-Hi- e

ncceptlim e, $1,000.

Uot 10, block 1, lleauchnmp addition. Price $1,500,

Lot 14, block 1, addition, $1,(100. A corner lot.

Lait 3, block 3, llcnucliamp addition. Price, $l.00j term one-thir- d cih,
balniicu in C and 12 monthii. i

hot 1, block 3, lleatinhaini) nddltlon. A beautiful high eaat front cornel
lot. Price. $2,000. , ,

ABBOTT & WELCH

UOIIIXSON III.IKJ.

SUNSET

pnreh,

' VACANT I)TH

$3,715 110x136 feet, on Sunset Drlvs.
feet on Twenty-firs- t street,

$4,234 90130 feet, on street, corner lot.
jl.Sno 90x160 feet on Houth Norfolk, east front.

28 feel on street, corner lot.
$3,955 108x140 feet on strict.

2,737 90x130 feet on South Cincinnati.
$7,0110 lOiixlOO feet, one uf the beat corner lots In thU

district.
All of the above lols am on paved atreets or where the
pavlr.K is beliu; laid, Sold on tri tun of one-fourt- h cash, baUnc
six, 12 nnd 18,

019 Unity MI'l..

$8,500- -

ESTATE

WHEELER INVESTMENT COMPANY

sSOUTH

$51,000

nppolntmrnt

UNDER

llcuuchnmp

lill.i!
Heauchnmp

$3,9.11-'-100xl- 30

Twenty-firs- t

I4,200tl25xl Twenty-secon- d

Twenty-secon- d

$8,500- -

BLAIR BROTHERS

EA.ST SECOND
-- Attractive liuriKalow of six rooms and breakfast room;

finished lu Ivory; o.il; flours throughout; maliok'any doors;
nice haidwiire- unit eleclrle Unlit fixtures; Krench doora;
Karon and sennril iiuartein. This Is one of th beat buy
for the money. Cash, $3,000, bularicii terms. ,

. SOUTH MAIN
Ilunpalow of five rooms, Ivory finish; oak floor; bullt-l- l
features, basement, furnace, and Kuruuc. Cash $3,000.

i

PARK HILL

(Jf) Onn"s'rr liinBl"w "t ix room and lireakfnit room, fin. --.lied Idp.JtJJJ jvory, ,! floors throutihout; nil bullt-l- n feulurcs; lmo-iiiui- it,

tpirnca and servant uuurters. Cash, $3,000.

NORTH VICTOR
Attractive luinKulow of flvu rooms, llvlnrt room extendlni
across the front; ttory finished; onk floors throughout,
base tub, sciTcnpd'lp back porch. Kor a bargain see. this.
Cash, $1 C00, bulmicii terms.

s EAST FIFTEENTH
S?1 A fiOfsVcry aU'"n-"v-

r' biinKiilow of six roonia and brcakfnai
tpa. x,tlJJ rum. ivry finished onk floors throughout; Krench

doors; panel walls built-i- bookcases; tile hath; tvk ssrilen
In rear: furnace, Karaite and servant quarters. This houM
Is modern lu every waj ash, $4,000,

If these homes air inimitable telephone us: If In the market for r. horn
as wc have a number of houn-- s llsi.d, located In every port of IU city.

The Ui s SopMng mp&ny
312 South Cincinnati - I'horie 0.s.ie 7448.


